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INTRODUCTION

This is the third number of a series of pamphlets zbtempcingto provide informrtion, analysis and polemic concerningEéstern Eurapc. rho series "Communism Versus stalinism" isproduced by members of thc Intornrtional whrxist Group, Britishsection of the hourth Intcrnational, in the hopc that the pam-phlets will be of use in vssisting socialist militants inBritain to make sense or a volopments in Eastern Europe coday.
Cur first numbtr consisted of one of thy most important docu~ments rrom the rtvolutionary left in E»-tern Europe, FyotrGrigorenko‘s open Letter to tht 1969 Conference of communistPerty leaders i Budapest, along with a lengthy criticalintroduction hy Joe uro;nwood.
The second number concentrated on the movement of dissidentintellectu s in the oovi t Union and contained an article byOliver Mnenonald, outl ninp tho devtlopm t of the movement anddrawing a political b?lEnCt»5hceE of it; in it ore alsoreprinted the famous poem of Ycvtushenko, "The Heirs of Stalin”,and a samizdat dehate on political strategy.
The present nunher contains an article by Joe Greenwood on theical socialist opposition as it develop-d in the 1960s, con-trk ting this to the various currents of the "reform movement";we are also printing, tor the first time in English, one of themost important historicnl documents tron the mass movementagainst the warsaw Pact invasion: the agreement signed in Decem—
herl969 between the student orgenlsabion, svs, and the CzechMetal Workers‘ ihion. Fi ally we are reprinting the manifestoof thc Revolutionary soc alist Party. we would like to thanksome members of the c echcslcvnk soci list opposition abroadfor their invaluable co»operetion in the oroduetion of thispamphlet, although we ; on; take responsi ility for the poli.tical positions developed bhercln.
In conclusion, we would welcome any comments on these pamphlets,supgcstions or mwtorial for future pamphlets. hm can alsosupply extra co iss of Lht pamphlets, and a range of revolutio.nary Marxist e urs in English and in various East Europeanlnngufg s ahout Eastern Europa today. Finally, members of theodicoriol heard of “Communism versus stalinism" will be verywilling to speak on Eastern Europe putcing forward the viewsof the International M: x st hroup and to debate with othertendencies in the workin class movement. To concact us onany of these points, write to Oliver Maehonald, c/o TheInternational Marxist Group, 97 Ualedeni n Rd., London N.1.



JIRI MUELLER AND THE "PR:-XCU-E RADICALS"
-by Joe Greenwood

A Necessary Preamble
The British labour movement is almost unanimous in its condemna-tion of the Warsaw Pact invasion of Czechoslovakia; but it isfar from agreed as to the meaning of thrvt invasion, and as tothe assessment oi‘ the Dubcek reform movement that preceded it.Every socialist tendency denounced the 1968 invasion and thesubsequent repression of Czech resistance leaders —— the onlyexception was a group of Communist Party members who stillevidently believe everything that the Kremlin has been sayingabout itselr for the last to years. The Communist Party les-dership issucd a strong denunciation of the invasion, and hesnot since retreated from its criticism. Indeed it made a pointof opposing the inprisonmcnt of leading Duocekite members ofthe Czech communist Party like M. Hubl and 2. Senate, both ofwhom remain in jail, communist Party mentors like Monty John»stone, Denis Ogden and Marianne Sling still participate activelyin the Committee to Defend Czechoslovak socialists, which cam-paigns in this country for the release of the politicalprisoners thrown into jail after the invasion.
Eut unity at this level is not reflected in the perspectivesput forward for action in the future, or in the appraisal orpast events within Czechoslovakia itself. For example, somecurrents on the left like the International Marxist Group takethe view that it is necessary to support the continuing clan.destine socialist opposition in Czechoslovakia, and attemptto provide political assistance to it, exchange experiences,and work out common international perspectives. But thecommunist Party leadership moves in more or less exactly theopposite direction: it is, at the very moment, preparing foran international conference on political strategy, not with theleaders of the resistance movement, but with the leaders ofthe invasion forces _ an tornotional conference of pro.Moscow gommunist Parties s being or‘anised by Brezhnev for1975, with the active support of tho ‘

itish communist Party.The purpose of the conference i precisely to exchangepolitical exper. ce: and work out common perspectives.
This does, of course, represent an acute contradiction withinthe politics or the Communist Party: its leadership has opposedthe communist Party of the Soviet union on a question which,for anybody who calls himself a Leninist, is an elementary issueof principle: the ri ht of nations to selr.decerminstion.



There would, of course, be one other condition under which thecontradictions or the British cr leadership could have beengenuinely resolved, although even to mention this possibilityis to engage in a grotesque joke: namely, that the crsu had
come to understand the error cf its ways and had made 2 the-rough self—critlcism or the ,nvasion and denounced it as a crimeagainst the inter . ional working class novencnt and the Czecho-slovakian people John Gullah better than anybody else knows
the score on that is aél he, like the leaders or the Spanishor has been engaged n a bitter strugglo against the Kremlin
leaders who made ruthless eFfurts to interfere inside criticallhscern cps and topple thoi lenderships for opposing and
continuing to oppose the luv’ ion.
so the acute centradiction remains. The British Party opposedthe CPSU on a matter of fundamental principle, but instead ofengaging in a principled shrug against the CPSU it is pre-paring for — international co rencc at n ich John Gollanwill join with Leonid Brezhnev in proclaim the 'unshakeab1e
friendship’, the 'untrcakablo unity‘ and the various othertraditional qualities held in common between their respectiveparties.
such a contradictory stance by the British Communist Party isvery understandable once the poll ical character or this partyis grasped.« and it would be a mistake to imagine that
*It is not the p‘ ticle to analyse the politicalcharacter of the itish Commun t Party, but it should be notedthat the CPGB ren ins a §t_ inist Party in the precise sensethat it adheres to the fund mental orientation of subordinntingthe interests or the international working class to the inte-rests of the soviet bur cracy. To creak from that strategicorientotion in the di ction or becoming a social democraticparty would involve reuudincing 50 years or its own history and
joining a movement .hosc filohal orientation involves the su-bordination at the interests of tho international working classto the direct interests of nnerican and European imperialism.No such transfer "on has been carried through in the Britishcommunist Party. would not be possible to comprehend, forexample, the GPGB's participation in the 1975 internationalconference of pro—Noscew cPs if one took the view, apparentlyheld by Ian Birchall of International socialism that "In pers-pective, activity and support, the cPs are becoming increasinglysocial democratic in the classical sense" (Lmrkers Against theMonolith, page 215, Pluto Press, l97b). There are socia1_dcno—
cratic currents within sore western CPs, hut they are as yet
very far from being dominant and bringing about a qualitativechange in the nature or these parties.The CPGE leadcrship's condemnation of the invasion did notmark its subjective break from stelinism, but rather its despe_
rate effa“t to avoid losing a great part of the political baseor stalinism in the British labour movement.
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politieci prrtius c nnot survive ror ,ny leng h oi time and
even maintain o scmhlsnct of ‘ntLr.'l urity in spite or the loot
that they harbour nosolutcly ntcgcni c politin l principlesat the centre or their politics. P ties con still prosper insuch circumstances provided _ and h FL we come td tne crux of
the mctter . provided certs n cond tions re fulfilled. The
two ehicr conditions “TL the rollowi . first, thrt a false
picture of the nooni » of the events in use hoslovo ' e
currency within the Wurklng class ncvcm nt 1 Brit in; and
second, that the issuu or Czechuslcva nd esccoiolly the
burning issue or the derence or thc pros ct victir of bureau-
craclt rcuressio in Czechoslovakia, fades cwny llum the concernsof socialist militvnts, and more pnrticu ly, cf or members
.nd sympnchisurs in Lhio country.
It is the hope 271' (2113 pruscnb writer 3? L bI‘L:- rni‘LeI‘ ml in thispnmphltc will hclp to rescue ~ vitol uert oi chL re l'ty or
czcchoslovokio from holr trut s, evasions c c d uh-

*

tortions which in th ity Amount to _which the communist .rty, .nn even tnrt seeti n of it which
nos been most active in opnos ng thc invasion, would like to be
ccceptcd. in ‘SL this fvloe picture could be summed up
es: the Dubceklta view or history.
Indeed, the British Communist Party is fbrtunscn in the position
currently out rorward by nlcxander uubcek himself, as shown in
his letter to Fws. Smrkovsky following the death or her husband.
in this letter written just after Smrkuvsky's dezc o thJrnuary 197k (published in English in Lhe Bullstin F

committee to Defend Czuc: sluvwk soci li ts, wo.6—7), Dubcek
insists on the correctn so oi his pcl ci s during 1968, but
he equally insists upon his luyilty to thc vkrsaw Fact and the
whole edifice of the Kremlin‘: puwcr in Eastern Europe. his
View or thc invbsian, if sincerely hclo, esnnot he token sor.iously, for he Cppu to helicvc Lhrt Chx whole operation wrs
based upon rolsc i being bclicved by the ‘el1ics‘
in Moscow. he write
v The sourcc of tagainst whom DHUCL

s 'uhobjcetivc Pad ni Lortud‘ infur
. the buviet umbussadat induring 1968, Mr. ChLrv0n‘» ufttr the °babi1is9tiun or the

Musak reyims in L, ( l‘ ‘cc nre- ror the
Kremlin burccucracy's intures s in hurot , nirted west to those
countries, particularly Srxncc, whtrc Chu - we the possibilityof Ccmmun st Parties cntcrlnf the GaVLrnmLnt. Such an event
would enormously intensify thu L .ss 5tru[y1u in Fr"nce rnd
jeopardise the Krcmlin‘s drivc for dcttntc with Ch: bourgcuisics
or western Europe, in consequence, during the French Presiden-
tial elections, hctw the f r :rm second rnunds when there was
the possibility o Lrnnd b ‘.1 ctcd, thi Suvitt nmhosssdor
tank tho bold step or prying v wol uhiiciscd courtesy coll on
the bourgeois candidate Giscnrd d'Est ing, to domnnstrace in no
uncertain terms whore the yuptvthies uf‘ F-Toscaw lny. The man pl:-—

yi g the supremely important Tulu or ocvict mb sszdnr
other than Lb.Chcrvo venku freshly appointed
his taxing job in Prsbuc:



“To this day I on unablc to grasp how our allies (ie. theKremlin - J. .7 could accept at thcir face valuc tho
potcntly unobjcctivc and distorted reports about thc
way we intendoo to tackle tho internzl problems of thcnzechosloy~h a mmunist Party and or our society, about
the actual bal nco cf forces, which evolved during tho

e sprin vour of chc Ccncral committcc, thcParty and state le dcrship. The same ;oes for infor-mation concerning the Party ltadership and especially
its individual ncmbcrs_ lot it was precisely such in.formation which rrouscu suspicion r d icars as to whe-
ther we were really capcblt of solving our prohlcmswith our own inturnal rcsourccs.

Thus Duocck presents himself as thcroforces that nrganisud thc invosion.whol: effort of ' rtformors gn tiforc to solve the prob»
lens of the bureaucrat c m s rulin. hcsturn Europe as far
as Czechoslovak a was cont rntd rt tc act in the bestinterests of thc Kremlin nd th. ‘ -ed the policy of thenubcehite roformers in C chaslovfkir in 1968. Their drive was
to restore popular support for oath th ‘r own government and
for thc hureoucrccy throng out Dzstcrn E rope, AS Uubc~' puts
it in the same letter: wt Frrty crship never totrnycd the
interests of the CPD, thc ptoule, Lhu Alliwnce and internsnr‘ sm .” ‘By the rlli co hc means th rsaw Pcct.) .md

was the chief troblom for us and or Gomrada Smrkovsky _to make tho Pcrty's role more Lffective, not to deprive theworking clwss of this vital instrumont”_ Thc Uubcekites sought
to carry out this task through : orogrcrmc of tcchnocracic re-form ion. nt no timc did they work for

isaticn of bhc czccn stat thoy never call forthe develdpmanc of wor LT5‘ cuuncils
o uler ower; chey KL tr cnllcd for
r anisabion within such crgrns of uenuln soviet p wer.nsteed they allowed free on of speech, dlscussinn rnd assembly,and a loosening of th; i“ or too pfrty over non»parcy insti»tutions; they never intondeo to rclinguish that grip _. quitethe reverse: by making rty control more flexible, they hoped
to streggthen its hold over cno masses.
The Dubcckitc policy in l9;8 rested upon two iallaciesz first,that the political forces unlooshcu by bht reform movement
could be held at tho stage or liberalisation cnd he preVe1ted
rrom developing into a powerful MOV ent for th chorauybboing
esteblishmen: of workers domocrccy they hoped thzt forces able
to fnrmulate views a inst tho Party would not press ahead toorganise thuir iwu indcpendenL parties to crmpsign for theirviews; second, that tho loaders of thc other rc mes in Eas—
Tern Lurooc would ht able to stead on the sidelines as the mass
movement in Cccchosltveki duvvloped ~nu no its influ‘ncc
screed rv 'dly into Ukraine, Hun cry, Poland Imd Ln Germany.



The invasion took place not because the hremlin doubted the
subjective loyalty of the Dubcekites to itself, It took place
because the leaders of the CPSU understood, correctly, that
follnwi i the projected Lourtccnth Party Congress o; the Czecho-
slovak GP, the forces within the Party end state oerstus
cepahle mi confronting and suppressin the develaplng mass mobi—

lisatioo of intellectuals, young peoplt and wnrkers when itmoved out or Percy control, would be swept i the f1aod—
gates of politic * revolution would be nptned. T5. lut cf
the Uuhcchite l ership to the bovitt hur -ucre y, the payeoff
from its suhjecti — loyolty to tho Jzrsew : ct . the Lromlin,
lay in the use to which it could he put th invz on,
throng its refusal to resolutely mohil czec oslovzk
mssscs against the invae’ ~rmics, its readiness to utilise its
prestige among the popul tio to block the emergence of 2
vigorous anL1»bureaucr?tiC leadership for it an rm s apontanccus
resistance movement or the sheen vlovsk people. The report yiven
by Jiri Pclihon, n member of Dubct ‘s Ctnbrrl csmitcee at the
time of thc invasion, speaks volumes about the politi ll '1endcr.
ship‘ of the Dubcekitcs at that critical moment in Czcchnslovak e's
history. Asked whether the possibility oi zrmed resistance wes
ever considered oy the Fr dium or thc Communist Party, he
replied:"No, not at 311, The discussion turned on whet.er the
invasion should be condemned. In isct, . higgtst discussion
was ahuut an amendment to the ‘effect t t the
violetion oi intcrnctional lew and or th~ norms
relations hctwecn soc nlist states. I thixm it is en illust
tioo of the we kness oi this leedcrohip th;b they condemned the
invasion, hut without making any . peel to the people or letting
them know what they should do. 1 was in the control committee
building thet nirht. They were saying th; all was lo ..., thatnothing could he onc. . The leaders mor declared they
were against the in ~ ion cnd did nothing b4L wait in the Den-
trel \Icmn\itcee building to b«. captured by Lhe Soviet army".
(Interview n New L *

, No.71, Ja. . 1972)
vmabevcr th ir intentions, it was th politicel role of the
Dubcek leaders

‘

ltd to the eventnol orelisntion or
the mass movement unlecshud by the invas,on -nd the inttns
‘normali anion‘ oi the inveded country under tho reg me or
Gustav Busch. The t. k ax providing o perspcctiv d a leader-
ship for the res tencc movement hed perforce to he borne by
young and inexperienced revolutionerics who form thc subject or
this pamphlet: and by *nd lvrnu they 11d to carry out their tasks
in the teeth of opposition from the Dlbcekite lo dorship.
The explanation of the events. in Cztchoslov Ki during l9$3—69
which is emphasised by the ,_dere or the uritish communist
Fsrty me-y he called the uuhcekit» version or history in a double
sense: rirst, because it endorses the ~rov;snmo or the loaders
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of the reform movement before and after the invasion rs wellas their view of the causes of the invasion itself; out se.condly, and equally importantly, because it focuses all atten.tion on the activity or the Dutcekites themselves, downgradingif not ignoring the actions of those forces on the revolutionaryleft who refused to be tied to the perspectives of the Fortyleadership and who played a central role in organising the massresistance movement independently of the communist Party in themonths following the invesion. The purpose of this article willhe to refute any notion that the forces of the ‘Prague spring‘consisted of one unified movement under the Party Reform leader.sh'p and to unearth the history of a grouping which played avital role in the history of the Czechoslovak workers‘ stateboth before the coming to power or alcxander Duhcek rnd afterhis efforts at reform had been crushed by the lhrsaw Pactinvasion. That grouping was known rs the ‘Prague Redicals', ledby Jiri Mueller.
me ~ ea‘ 3*

TOWARDS THE OVELRTHROW OF NOVOTNY

Jiri Mueller, born in I913 md at present serving a five anda half year jail sentence in Czechoslovakia, has never been amember of the communist party.
Already in 7964, as a young student in the Prague Engineeringfaculty, Mueller came out in opposition to the control exertedby the Party and state machine over the activities of theyouth. In an article published in npril 1964, "The Party and Us",he attacked the structure of the official youth organisation(CSM) as a means of transmitting and implementing the directivesof the Party, rather than as a vehicle for independentlyasserting the aspirations of young people. Although he did notat this time have a fully worked»ouc analysis of the role ofthe communist Party within Czechoslovak society, lmeller sawthe need for a youth organisation which could act as a "correct-ive to the Party=s policies” From 1963 onwards the regime,understanding that the implementation of such ideas would turnthe youth organisation into a focus of political opposition,carried out strong attacks Mueller and the informal group of'F23gue radieals' with which he was associated throughout the19 s,
At the time of Muellar’s article a critical situation wasdeveloping in the CSM and the Party leadership realised thatcertain structural changes would be necessary in order toavoid its total collapse. But the regime also required thatthese changes should he initiated by the bureaucracy itselfand should result in the strengthening of the csm and thus also
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of the Party's (porhaps more discreet) control over itsfunc:ioni.g. Therefore, in the spring or 1966, while the
press was full or discussion on the reform of the com, Party
secretary Antonin Novmtny personally intervened to condemn
the activities of the Prague radicals and to rc-essert inthe crudsst hey the "leading role of the Party“.
In November 7966, at the annual conference or Prague studenc
members of the 05M, it became clear that the influence or the
Prague radicals was gro ing considerably. The composition or the
university uistric: committee elected hy the confcrence reflect-ed this trend and set or on a direct collision ccurae with
the regime. The following month. within the space or s few
days, he was expelled from the CSM and t e University and drafted
into that well—kn corrcctor or wayward youth _- tho army. in
the first half or 1967 o c mpaign to demand Mueller's re-instatement was waged t the Prague radicals and evoked a
considerable response i am the mass of students. The Prague
csm University Committee supported Muel1er‘s appeal against the
expulsion, and shortly afterwards e sated one or his closest
collaborators, Jen Kavan, onto the Presidium. The predicnshle
decision or the CSM Central Committee to ratify the expulsion
merely underlined its ouroaucretic isolation in the eyes or th
students .
At this time the. Vienna war became an importaxt. factor in the
student movement. Although the Party lueder5hip’s monopoly of
the press acted as a powerful oarrior to the development or ony
auoronoss of the internecional class struggle among the sessesor Eastern Europe, tho intensification oi the imperialist war inV1 ‘man and the successes of the national llberaticn movemhmt
beg n to stimulate a new political awnrtness among students.
Faced with B-52 bombers over the North Vietnamese wd1‘ke1‘S'

repub"c, th regimes of Eastern durope wrro forced to respond
with llmitfied k 'd by Hanoi and open denunclzltions of the American
attacks. Bub ten 1!; *1 chuslastic Pl" 6 students independ-
ently organise. oppo~ .3n to the war, they further challenged
the rigid control n Lhn Party apperatus over all mass activityand thus Sharpuntf t‘/Km mounbing ccnflict. between students Pnd
the regime. moreovtr, tht split n the world Communist Movement
and the Chinese Cultural He‘/(llutlon both cantribntud to the
objective wezke ' ; of thu authority 01‘ every Stalinist regime.
Once again, Mueller was far from having arrived at a fullywO!‘ked—C>LLt position in relc“ticn (:0 this crisis. However, he
made no secret of his SC ions intcresc in Chm cultural revol-
uticm and in the pclibical issues raised by the split in the
wsrlii movrémen‘. He dz dr-d Ihu right to full infarmation about
events in China nnd the publication oi ststononts by the
Chinese Comm st Party. he also tried to obtain this information
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directly through discu inns with membcEmbassy in Prague. Thuse discussioninently in the 'indictmcnt‘ that ILDecember 1966,
'l‘HE 'EiL—.L&UE I

A year lstar Eh: Novotnv regime '.scut of which a new lsndcrship~tcanTo gain a popular base, thc nuhc ,1bureaucratic stranglannld UVET thcwas TL instated and the laadars trstaan out cf the student a anant bearlier proposals, uowver, the csmdiscarded by thc mass of students arepresentatives cf 17 cut cr bhh 2LPreparatory Committee for abe tccally independent of cht 0
student meeting in Brno maée aendent organisation and, dtapitc ccDuhcck Party lcadershlp, a Czech uh
—— the svs, as it will be called ha
xmile con inuing to play a leadingPrague radicals at ri,sc adopted anl’-elation tu the hvs, In the early samongst -the studcnts focused atr the: than in the national or TE‘ lup to the time of Che nvasian onlyaffiliated to the SV.: thy Prague Pbeggan co praducc its own 1‘ ‘ular Duthe posicions of the I-iuvtmunt sfthc Rcvulutlonary
theless, thc. radical soclalist studa serious mistake in refusing: to acWithin the SVS at 2 time. wher. the‘and sppcsiticn to ParTy Cnntrcl hadally rccag i l iars cl’ Lhx
Muelltr himsall" nbreathing lira l :‘pp=*ruY.u... thintegrzltcd V ' intn t‘ . Vthe FKJLC‘-1011 hy t; J clt r llmla ,fight within a mass. domacrfltjc uritha fragmuntstion yr tha student U0coin was th:c the SVS was plilcud insentstive leadership chrt W s unwblward or ccntrallicud Urg,z"Y'.1sz’(.:'L0n::
dents.
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THE RESISTANCE MOVEMENT

The invasion of uugust 1968 marked 2 turnlng point in the deve_
lopment of all political forces in Czechoslovakia e both
reformist and rcvolutionary._
The nnheekites seem to have thought that they could salvage
something from the situation by making all the necessary com-
promises with Moscow while maintaining their comitment to the
action Programme; in time, the argument went, the Kremlin would
see that it had nothing to fear and would allow Dubcek to con-
tinue with the reforms. However, the Kremlin was not to be
fooled by such an absurd plan; it had already seen that even
the limited measures of liheralisetion of the spring unleashed
the spectre of revolution and it was not prepared to leave
matters in the hands of the "incompetent bunglers" in Prague.
The more Dubcek dissociated himself from the ferment of the
masses and frantically appealed for calm, the closer came the
time when he would be thrown on the rubhish heap and replaced
hy an alliance of nhscow stalwarts and cynical realists. Every
step back, every new "agreement" si ned with a sigh widened
the gulf between the “leaders” and the masses and further asser-
ted the control of the Kremlin. \\Ihr'*EeVeI‘ their intentions and
however great the partial contradiction, the actions of the
Dubcek leadership after the invasion accorded perfectly with
the strategic aim of the bovieb bureaucracy.
The radicalised students in Prague, still primarily organised
on a faculty basis, played an important role in the spontaneous
resistance to the occupation. But the speed of political events
in the following months precluded a further period of gradual
differentiation within an amorphous movement. For certain
currents the ohvious inadequacy of the "reform" leadership
pointed the way towards the creation of a political organisation
on a clear programme of ant .hureeueratic struggle. such was
to he ne case of the growing nucleus of the Revolutionary
socialist Party.
For all the forces to the left of the GP however the only alter-
native to the "creeplng normalisation" imposed by Moscow lay in

, the mobilisation of the Czcchusluvak masses to oppose the con-
ccssicns. The "Prague adicals“ began to fight within the
svs to win the student mass-s to a perspective of independent
political action. ht the first parliament of the svs, held at
the end of October, a leading member of the radical group,
Karel Kovanda, was elected to the Presldium of the Union; a
sharp pularisacion followed between the rtdical students in
Prague and the moderate, concilist nist forces in Brno that
finally exploded at the third svs pcrlll ent in February 1969.
However, throughout the inter all the important positions on
the svs commissions were held hy “Prague radicals" and they
were in the leadership of nearly all the major student actions.
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' political
Mueller, himself, was chairman mf the commission for contactswith works , Luhos Holecek of the commission for internalffairs; one Jan Kavsn of comission far internationalrelations .
On 12 Novcmhe: an anti n committee of Prague students was estab-lished with reprcsentat ves iron noorly all Prague facultiesthe school students‘ un vn and the Union or Norkin Youch. The
committee proposed E‘.

series of tions to coincide with thePlenum or the CF cent l conmittc on November 17. The nowly" L . .>
_ the in ative Bf the actioncrimmictce and between 13 and "1 Novemb mass student accupa»tions took place throughout Lzechcslovakia in an unprecedenteddemonstration of united tesistnncc tn’ thc dictates of theKremlin" Undouhtodly the most i arcunt consequence of theaction was‘ the fact. thflt it liid Eh’ ‘uL‘.s_.s for an votive alliancebetween students and workers; telco am= flooded in to the ac.tion concittec exnrcssing thc support or sections or workers,and, in some cos pled g solidarity strike notion in theovent or repression. 'aetings began to no organised in thefactories and colleges with -pcnkcrs invited fram the studentsor workers; the svs commission for cuntacts with workers, headedby Jiri Mucllor, began to make systematic approaches to theindustrial unions with the m of reaching agreement on a num-ber of points. on Deco tor lg, Mueller spoke at the roundingCongress of the U20 etal ¥}a1‘k(:I‘s' Union, attended by 1200delc tss represcnt_ng 900 coo workers. The agreement signedby Muellor end a rcpresentative or the union is reprintedelsewhere 1n this pamphltt.

m w m o5a c<m m

3 m 95 Jcwcsno

shortly after, a number of similar agreements wcrc concludedwith all the indust l unions _n the country and Mueller wasespsc , ly active in ensurinp thnt they were followed up bylocal co~0peration between individual factor‘ s and faculties.It is clcor iron the re ‘nbed Ltext and Iron the ten_pointplatform of the students hot thrir perspective at this timewas essentially u£ ”huldiny the line" against furtherpressure from thL Krcndin nnd bringing about the immediatewithdrawal or the troops, Thur, both documents make clear that“the basis of our policy is and shall be the Action Programmeof thé Communist Party as accepted at the npril control com.nittcc". (Pa 1 m tho "Ten Points" NLR 53, 9.20). However,whilst the rodicalisod stuncnts nno trado_union militants donot break Irnm the Uubcc' gfarm prog onmc in their doclhra.tions, the nods rmd t ns they propasc in the struggle fordemocratic rights stri it the heart of the Party monopolyof political activity. In particular, the movement for workers’councils, that was actively supported by the students, was seenin Moscow as an omen oi the way things worc moving in Czechoslo-vakia; despite arnings by the government, a national meetingor delcgntes from two hurmrcd workers’ councils was held in
.11.



errly January at the giant Slrodfl plant in rils n, out or which
An ongoing co»ordin::Lin;_: cammlcte woo establiohud.
The period from hovenber 1968 to Jx uwry 1969 was a period that,
in the posb—l9L3 1 story of Eastern urope, esn only be compared
with the East Ger. n upri. - of 1953 and the Hunga n revolu-
cion of 1956. Thv eltent .aw vur~ of the ":5 upsurge in
Czeehosloynkie demenotre »d to the an ;et bureaucrat’ thus there
was no way of "lihernli: “ their rule that would not tend to
unleash the epect ‘ hers‘ power. However, ly 1959
the existence and relet uthnrity of it; "reformers"
end to the whole experiment in ut n d reet use or the army,
Thus, when Noseow he “11 eonp 2 st en 1' the most po-
pulnr GP leaders, Josr Smrkovs the workers nd students res-ponded with o nos 1. . snow or support, threteni g, in some cases,
to tske strike action if he were removed from oriiee. The Dub-
cekites turned their hook on the mosses and issued 2 wsrning to
the people or the L K. consequences of the Lure t or strikeeetion for the st lity oi’ the count the xinnl toueh was
glvon by the fact. tn t Dmrkovsky himself was one of the four
signatories of this wanlixig, me i de ~d, this wns probably the
decisive factor in arsuading the ses to eeeept his remnval
as Chairman of the 2 usso.uhly_ Deprived of any leader-
ship from the Duhcekltcs r the movement, the working elnss
watched with j_1.npotr:nL rage («S snrkovsky me‘, later, the other
reform leaders" betrayed their interests and went meekly
to their rate.
In ipril 1959 at ti: 2nd Congress or the svs, another attempt
was mAde hy the eoneilintienist ro.ces to tie it to the apps.
rucus er ch Percy and to the political perspectives of the
dying Dubccki e l ndership. The proposal ta nrriliete to the
CF front organ so n, the Net onnl Front, failed ed win the
support or the stu ,ely as a result of the intervention
of‘Jiri Mueller on the other Prague radicals. In a written
statement. he dnfllul ed:

fins I do not v to I‘s,]7l:-Ce the met student rmvement hy
3 transmission belt bctw En state and student, I vote
against nrriliotiig with the

X

ionol Front. To rephrase
the west Germ" sLm} ut~ deel_ntien, I would say:

stupid oxen eheese their own hur.ehers'."
TI-Lb HEP£LE:3SI()I\!

The newly estshli Eiuseh ‘norm: wscrs‘ lost little time in
putting an end to th erienoe O1. ind pendent student organi-
sation ind oetivity_ In Jun 1969, n decree of the Ministry of
the Interior ordered the immediate dissolution of the svs, and
consequently. the renune otion or the svs/Trade Union alliances
that were the major renr uing focus of opposition to Moscow.
The ellienees were not 3 :3 yet, however, and n series of strikes
were enlled in the lfirgest. k’I‘ag;uc factcrics to protest against:



the dissulutian, the purges t: the Pzmty and state apparatusand the l'*e-ilntl"cduction of 11 ' ht censorship of the press. Theexperianc or six months‘ activity between students And workerswas one 0:" tht most important. features of the period and willundoubtedly serve as an inspiratinn for the development of atnew opposi inn rt-rec to thc husak regilnc.
Mueller himself was not. spared the club of repression tnat wzsdirected against all the mes leaders 01‘ 1968-69. In spring orthe fcvllovring year he was expelled from cne university for thesecond time am, once ?‘.g"."l‘1, the Pragun students organised acampaign to cltnend his r nstatement,
Forced to c a job re 2. travell rut salesman, he did not giveup his oppos ticn to the puppet rt“ D|U imposed by thc Kremlin.In November 197V he was arrested to‘ 1‘ with the farmer CPleader, Jaroslav Sabata, and accused Cl “subversive activityagainst the socialist state and society" —— .9 formula used bythe bureaucracy to characterise any activity seen as a threatto its domination‘ The main concrete accusation was that hehelped to produce, togeliher with 3 numbu cf other individualsend orgallisations, a leaflet denouncing the st-ege—menagec1 elec»tiuns of that month as :9 fraud and remlndin Czechoslovak cit vzens of their cunstitutional right to abstain from voting andto strike cur. the nene of the single, Dfflcial "candidate".Mueller, like his co—dafendants, refused to recant and pointedto “the fundamental difference between political activitydirected ngainst the policies pursued by those at present inpower end activity w, ch is :1:1ci~sc1cialist and anti-social innature." His awn activity he proudly declared to be "based onsocialism, but opposed to : regi 3 created as a result ofthe nvaslun cl‘ CzechosloV:xkJ'..'=".

such elementary dis ctions did not inpr.-. s me learned,"socialist" judge cnn nine lcr 1 e sentence to 5% years impris-onmont in the summer or 1 72. nce then, has ttcn held ina special sectiun of th£ Bury prison in Pilsen, where theliving conditions are in clear vieletitn of nll aciéting lcgis—lation. He has devclo \d gall.etcnes and continues ta be re.fused X--rays and men: trr: tment.
Jml MIELLER nm THE

FOLITIC/L REVOLUTION

The imprisonment tr Jiri Mueller is a despicable crime athe students and workers at Gzcchnslovakie. It has been car-ried out by political gangsters who deserve the unyieldinghatred and contempt of the workers movement througheut theworld. The ract that Brezhnev and his stooges in Prague havecarried out their crimes in the name at socialism, of Leninism,of proletarian intern. ionalism, is 9 matter of shame and
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humiliabion for every honest member of the prJ»Mos(:aw Communist.Pzvrvsias, In Czechoslovakia ‘uhh Lvoviet bmeaucracy showed thatit was prepared to on to absolutely any lengths in attackingthe interests of CH’: world war class in order to defendits privilegvs as o parasitic cesto —— provided in felt ableto get away with it.
no international campaign is gaining strength for the releasecf Jiri Mucller snd all the other politlcal prisoners in thejails of G stav husok, But Mueller represents much more thana victim of talizist roprcs ion, Ho cmbudles, in Che story ofhis oum struggle, some 01 the key we puns for any movement todefeat stalinism, not just in czochoslov.kia, but thrcughoutEastern Europ the necessity Co organise independently of theCommunist Parties; the Vlccssity to pxt fi * the interests ofmasses nd to be propor d to b k any so ious "unity" withreflormists who wish to hold back Ehe advance of the workingClass or who turn their back: on its interests in the name nf“the leading role or Lhc F1TCy"4 tho “unity of tho Party”, orany other such forrnulrv and the necessity ts Ernst in the actionof tho masses. to welcome and try to stimulate their activity,rather than ,ea2‘ them or try to contain Chair initirtivcs.
These lcssons or the great upsurge of political revolution inczcchoslovnkiu _— tho early struggle of the Prague radicals torrco Lhu youth organisotlon from bureaucratic control, the mossmobilisations of the students‘ union aftcr the invasion inspite or opposition from the Duhcnkices, the development orworkers‘ councils, and the cruacion 0) u Llliancn of tradeunions with the students‘ union in the face of Party attacks --these lossons must not be obscured or forgotten by thoseworking for tht future victory 0? workers democracy in Czecho-slovakia and tho other buronucratichlly dominated workers’ statesoi'Eastern Europe.
And indeed, thus: lessons 0F t‘ idicals and uf the othermore ideologica drvelopcd g in tho revolutionaryleft of l968 and 1959. ire very far iron heinf forgotten inCzechoslovakia to y. hovoiutionory socialists in that countrycontinue to 3Lru; ii, ;n clandostinitv and in the teeth ofvicious repress no kceplng nl Ve the nerspoctivo of over-throwing the bureruCrucy_ spre'ding thc lLssons or the classstruggle in other "rcs or auc world, attcmcontacts in surruundlng East ‘uroo on councriossocialists in the vmst, Tho strugt c led by Mucllcr and othersis very far from dead, lmd every ncssiblc assistance and soli»dnrity i" required in its defcns. frurn socicli ‘Cs and oommu.nisLsin Britain,

rib-



(The follow .5 Ag ocment, referred to in tho artiolo ”Jiri Muellerand tht.‘Pragut Radica1s‘", vms Che rirot such a reomcnt to he:1 cd between the svs and an industrial union. ultogecher,fi%:y—scvsn
such new unions were sot up in 1968 and foundingcungresses tank plncu throu hout tho autumn and wint , thsyaffiliated to, ona, :5 in t c case or tho metal wcrktrs' union,

_ often sought to she L Ch: structuro of the HOH
- the"Revo-lutionsry Trade Uninr HOV; ent"—~ a Trade Union bodsration crea-ted after 1998 and re’ dly integrattd into thc state apparatus.-ous or two further paints in the ngroshcnt require some backgroundinformatlmThe soc .lis tnttrpriscs not (or rathtr, bill) lack or publicdiscussion t which is crifiicized in th. agreement, was rinullycirculated in rooruury 1959, It rslztoo principally to Eh; for-nstion of entorprisc councils with vhryin; degrees of workerparticipation and was lattr tht subject or a long debate withinthe trade—uniun noyonent. Affitr rvsok took over, it was rapidlyxdiscarded.

Professor Vladimir analot, ntntiontd in tho agreement, was mini-ster of Educa on in t c Lubcck rovcrnmeni and on early personaltarget of Soviet propabanda, In December 1968, he declared his: uillingness to resign, given tht impossibility uf continuingwith his policies; tht Pragui students in‘ iatud a campaign,supported by intellectuals an workers, to keep him in office.The creation of two communist rartiss (tr the Uzech lands and orSlovakia} within a rndcrcl structure was one oi ch: aims or the"reform movumonn”. nrttr the invs ion, huwsvtr Moscow opposedthe calling or s cztch Party con ~~s, knowing that it wouldelect a sulidly Dubc;k'tc luadcrsnlp; instead, a “fiurtau for the, Czech lunos" was ad ' rativoly called into being by the Pre-sidium or tho Cruz in uotoher lgoa. Hoods by Lutomir Strougal,a lea pro— osoow olcntut, it was rcjzctcd by tho Uzech masses- Ht autumn and wintor, Eh: studcn and workers‘Invement dcmanded tho imneuists cnnvocatlon o congress orthe Czech Communist Party.
V Central Committee of ‘BS}! or CSSFH —— Czcchoslo‘/ak Soc

connuniot Uert of Uzechoslovakia
list {fsdcrzttd ncpuhlic.)

UN CD.OH::m;.T1{/[J (GOI»'<;LU'lJh}D) n1EL' THE CLECH TRADE
‘TuL noahms nlm ‘mu Ululon ul-‘ LINlVhnsI’l'Y STUDENTS OF

.
I1) Milli: \lI.i

aoth uurtito considur tho ac vity or chc saciucy which was star.ted by the January 1968 tlcnsry st sian or the ca GFCz and whichwas intorrupted by th 1n. vtntion or tht fiV\ Lmrsaw pacearmies into Lzcchoslovz u in nu,usc 1968 as thc basis or Cze~choslovs u's rurthtr progress touura suc"lism.
Both oortios u
achicvomen
ling onto

1. Upon pLrEiCipat1un mi Eh: public, hooded by tho working
.l5..

ly otpruciuto ch» fundamental pust—January
s of tho pcnplh or ihc csax, particularly the follo-



class, in formulating the national and CPCZ policies.
2; The open dialo;ue of the public with the national andCPUz leadership, carricd out by way of mass mtdia of ccnmnuicatiun.
3. hestoring the rclc cf the CPCz in tkv (Czechoslovak) so»ciecy, particularly by the CPuz ncticn Programme of npril 1968,by the reply of Cht cc CPCZ Presidium tn the uarssw lctter offive communist parti tr July 1968 rnd hy thu FaurtecnthExtraordinary UFCZ Lcnbress of nugusb 1958.
A. The resistance of thL Uzechoslovak puaple ~

inttrvention oi‘ fa1"e;gn Izrmies in .: _[,ust 2137; Lu :3 lnab the
5, 1968.

The Czech Trade Union of metal uerkcrs dcclares its supportfor the recent student strike held in support cf the ten pointsof the Union or university Students .;d demands that such eun-ditions be created fer work which would enable Professor Kadlcc
to stay in the Government. The Union of University otuéonts sfBohemia and Moravia declares its support to thc endeavours ormetal workers to remove ap aratehiki and hurcsucrats from thelcading be s of the ROH Bcvelutien ry Trade nien nrvemcnt)and to create an OTgan15;L1Dn advocuti - the true interests ufworkers. The svs ur hohumla and Moravia joins the Czech TradeUnion of Metal Markers in sponsuring a resolution in supportof Comrade Josef Smrkuvsky.
Both parties reject the yrcsent policy of ccntinual concessionsto external pressures and of the intentional interruption ofthe flow nf inrernation between thv leadership of the state andthe leadership or the cyst, and tht public.
Both parties pretest against Ch» mcumulztiun or errices, powerand infornzvtlon in the hands ui ? narrow group ui‘ leaders.
The two parties do nut agree itn pclitics in thu Czvch Landsbein controlled by an undemeersticrlly selected Buresu of the(cc of the) CPCz rcr

L

ty) wcrk in the Czech L:nds and dcmand
the immediate convscatien uf the Czech 09 GongTess.
Both parties Icjcct thu nttacks ,ninst tht cultural franc and
highly apprcciatv its political involvumcnt.
Beth perti ~

wcrn Lgainst (the ctnssquenees of) limiting thefree activity of mass media of cummunication.
Ecth pcrtics are ex: yer‘tLd by the csntinueus procrastinationin solving the concept of eeenemic dcveldumcnt, and by thepostponement of puhlic discussion on the Soc .. ist Lntcrpriscs Act.
Both parties demand that a team oi workur5' dupucius of enter-prises end Czecha5loVak economists h, cnahled tc work nut analternative economic prQLjamm€.
Both pnrtias maintain bhu demand EhL sovLreiLnby of theRepublic be immediabuly rvstorcd and ffifeibn armies withdrawn.
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h parties dem=nd that new elections to all representativebodies be organised in the shortest possible time.
fiuth parties shall work to bhu affect that princi les oftha General Declaration of Humen Rights of Chg UN be embodied
in the new Constitution of the CSSFR.

considering tho commcn op‘ 'ons herein ricscribed, consideringthe necessity to crcots as wide a pupulsr rront as possiblennicnwsuld follow up the pclicy o: the leadership of the.31'.ate and the leadership or thc c1>cz, both parties intend:
1. To exchange regularly rlelcgatiens as well as information abouttheir respective cctivitics, t. ir Attitudes and opinions on

current problems or the society.
ocouirsd toliticnl information.2. lo regularly exchang"

3. To inform each other hcrorchsnd about actions under preparation.

(or Mctol Workers) and of the svs forward all informationresulting from their Contact to their respective basicchapters.
Toprovids mutual support in exploiting the facilities or
both contracting parties.

5. To incessantly cxpend direct contscts ostwssr. metal workersand university students.
7. To exploit all poss1bi1iLics in continuously strengtheningand reinforcing the informal alliance or workers and theintelligentsia,

L1,. To ensure that the leading; bodies of tho czcch Trade Union

*3.

To explain respective attitudes [of the two parties) by
_ corresponding todiss at corresponding meetings.V

9. To carefully and prurlnntly evaluate tho dovclonncnt of thepolitical situation and to discuss it by suitable bodies.To demand the realization of their demands by energetic actions.
The agrscnsnt was approved by 1200 dslc es of the First Congress
of the Czech Trade union of metal uorkcrs, represcnclng over-900,000 workers.

Prague, December 19th, 1968.
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INTROUUUTION To THE ]Vb\NH‘E5'i'() OF THE
REVOLUTIONARY S(1CI[u.IST PhPTY

The struggle to nssimilnt and develop Marxist theory is one
of the principaI tasks f£|C1ng the revolutionary left inEastern Europe. t was out of the numerous discussion groups
and student tivist circles of l968 that the st revol- onary
cadres began o be formed and the first element‘ of an action
programme worked out.
More specific:-lly the formation of the Revolutionary Socialist
Party took place through a programme or intensive education, co-
vering many of the texts of revolutionary M Jtisrn ._.d oi’ other
contemporary ideological currents. In 1970, the first volume
or a major collection of documents, "Bureaucracy No

-- Revolution
Yes", had already oeen duplicated in l,ooo copies.
The manifesto of the ESP was the clearest statement of aims to
emerge from this ferment and remains a permanent gain for the
whole of the revolutionary movement.

Its first ac vement was in Q, ping the need to make a decisive
break with the ideology of _"pressux‘e groups" that had flourished
during the Prague spring and which, despite the appearance or
autonomy giv n to these groups, served to con!‘irm the Party in
its monopoly of consciously political activity. Mue1ler‘5 con— »

ception of a pol. ic, student‘ movement, similar in many ways
to that of certain western revolutionary currents oi‘ the period,
already represented a first spontaneous rejection of this ideology.
However, he never fuJ_‘Ly saw that, without a revolutionary party
capable of grouping the workers‘ vanguard on an alternative peli-
tical programme, the IFLSSSSS would never break free from the Cu-
celage of the bureau cy and i_t§ party. The RS? manifesto under-
stands this fundamental noint. owhero J1’) one find a clearer
dissociation frmrrthe h dost productior of the reform movement
__ the npril 1.968 CF Ac lon Progrannno, or a'<:1earer realisation
of 6 function in drmving the ma 5623 into the strategical web
of the Duhcekite Party ltodcreh:
Once the militants of the us? had made this basic commitment to
programmatic independence, it was 2. matter of course for them
to draw the necessary practical conclusions; the formation of
a clandestine group; corabiniug; underground work and open worhin
the mess organisations, was w) giant step forward, even if its
origin in the fragynented student movement led it into a number
o:.mista1tes, the most i portl t or which is its failure to grasp
the importance of o democra centre. ‘at organisation.
A second important charact ristic of tho manifesto is its com.
mitment to revolutionary goals in the struggle against. the our.
caucracy. Here it is no longer a q stion simply of carrying
out personnel changes within thc ruling, pparstus, but of the
destruc n of that apparatus one its replrucemcnt with genuine
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nrgans of workers‘ power, with "the direct democracy of the pro-ducers". such a conception is, of course, enethema not only totnoso who wore installed in power by thu soviet invasion, hut toall those "friends of Czechoslovakia" who entertain rond hopesthat the withered flower of Dubcekism will one day blossomegsin in a new and this time everlasting Spring sunshine.
Finally the manifesto represents 2- total break from the cowardly,national ptrspectlvo that the Dubcckites attempted to impose onthe m“ 595, whilst 1C the same time subordinating everything tothe "lntel"nz_\tional" perspective of the Kremlin bureaucracy. Ina sense, the forces that were later to become the ESP were "assis-ted“ in this understanding by the very invasion of the nationalterritory by the five Warsaw Pact armies. It was no longer pos»sible to seriously believe in the possibility of socialist demo-cracy in one country; henceforth, the revolutionaries in Easterncably bound up with the world struggle for socialism and againstthil “peaceful cu—exis\:em:e’ of imperialism and the Kremlincount:r»revo1utionaries."

of the forces, not including anwere prominent in thedinating comlttees in Prague and inthe rectory committees, most notably in the Metal Workers’ andUniversity employees union. The ESP also had important connec-tions with the Printers’ Union which enabled it to bring out100,000 copies of the leaflet, "TO ALL — TO ALL a T0 ALUQreprinted at the end of thc manifesto.
The arrest of 26 militants of tho RSP in the autumn of 1970 wasa major success for the Husak regime and the start1ng—point fora scrics of exemplary trials of its most intransigont opponentsA few months later, however, the uprising of the Polish workersin the Baltic ports came as o striking demonstration of thestrength or the proletariat of Eastern Europe and of the insta-bility or the bureaucratic regimes. It is above all to theseworker militants that the m ifcsto is addressed and it will bewith these forces that a genuine mass party or the workingclass will he suiltt The experience of the Revolutionarysocialist Pert- will be of enormous importance for revolutionariesthroughout Eastern Europe in tho construction of such a party.



-On the other hand we have been cured cf many illusions.

-an-ux.": IS TO BE DUNE?

It seems that the victories of January 1968 are still alive inthe thoughts or the people: the breaking iree from rear, thewill of the workers to decide their own affairs, the free discus.sion without any censorship or restriction, the confrontationof dirrerent vicws, conventions and programm ; the idea oftrade—unions as a tool uf workers defence and not 25 a tool ofthe bureaucracy serving to oppress them.
We nolonger believe in the myth of legality, since we know that thebureaucracy uses the law 1, its own interests and against thepeople and we are prepared to break these anti_peoplc laws, tocombine legal work in the trade-unions with illegal work and

gradually, if necessary, abandon legal forms 55 strugglz. zm do
not believe in the realisation of our demands within the frame»
work of the existing system, since their dynamic threatens theinterests of our bureaucracy and thf. international bureaucracyand they will not abandon their privileges voluntarily.
The attempts at decentralisation also tend to evoke the self-activity of the people and this constitutes a danger for thebureaucratic regime, and arouses a tendency to a takeover of
‘power in the factories and workplaces by workers- councils, which
will no longer be answerable either to ministries or to the bu-
reaucratic centre. we do not oelieve in the action Programme of
the CPcz - we know that it is humane, that it was written with
the best intentions and that we can agree with it in many res-pects, hut we are aware that it is the programme or the liberalwing in the leadership of the CPCz, and that its aims must
align — we all saw this in August _ with the interests or theinternational bureaucracy, led by the rulers in the Kremlin.The august invasion demonstrated that this programme is not cor-rect, for it is unxurkaole. he no longer hclicvc in a systemwhere the leadership , even when it is as humane as uuhcek, de-cides for the workers without them, for only the workers them—
selves have the right to decide their own destiny. ch do not be.lieve in socialism ir one country, or that the power or the hu-
reaucracy he hroken in a small isolated country like Czccho»
slovaki , which would from then on have "gone its own way“, had
its own "socialism with a human face”, for socialism is only one
and its face is human, otherwise it is not socialism. we do notbelieve in neutrality, since in a world or social struggles we
cannot be neutral, as we were in 1956, and as the Poles, Hunga-
rians and Germans wurc ih HIELDAIC l968 - that is not neutrality,that’: a crime. we do not believe in help rrem Uho, we do notbelieve in “peaceful cotxistenct” of imperialism and the Kremlin
counter revolutionaries
Ne helievc only in ourselves, in our own reason, our own under-
standing and pohers. in we say oursclvus, we are not thinkingonly or the workers, technicians, rarmcrs, students and intcllec»tuals in our country, out of all these who are in a similar



.. iel position anywhere in Lht world, ior we hzve un trstoodour struggle and our organization must have an international. actor. our position is very little different from the posi». of the workers in the ntighbouring "peoples democrzcics”it is above all with them that we must link up, and it isthat of the people in the USSR,
, en joined to oppression of natio.ties - in the Ukraine, thl. Baltic Republics, Transcaucesia,Even if the political awareness of the people or theseuntriea is often lower than here . they are our allies, ourthers, who are gradually becoming our comrades in struggle,st like the French end Italian workers, just like the oppressedple of nfrica and Latin Mmcrica, just like the workers of thele world.

-

21st of nugust and they period of resistance; opposition to Hus.'1k’s police terror,n ch is inceeaslng and cnvclopim‘, the entire colmtx“ , must be»M (otherwise it would lose all it ' t {more
orga-ed, better workcd out and cach one of us must link himselfi tos work, for otherwise our perspectives will to lost for many.- s. That is why it is necessary _ ‘dually to work out a pro-for your factory, your workplace, because it will be YOU0 will decide the future economic policy as the supreme and. e owners of the means of production with which you work (tools,chines, equipment, means of transport, soil, ctc.).

dhys Iullowlng it must not remain the

ideas which emerge from your discussion about the economic,,'ial and political programme 1 your factory together with youris and experiences should be written down, put up on postors/- newspapers/ distributed as widely as possible, passed onworkers of other factories, spread dhout in town districts,- villages. ft is your ri~ht and responsibility to know how- managers run the factory and what pressure is exerted on themhigher organs . crade_onicn leadership, ministries, party ap-Atus, etc. Yau should know tho prices of raw materials, thees of the products and how they are determined. It is yourt and responsibility to know whether you are working for con»tion or for further production, or whether you are producingstorage. It is essential to know what rewards, shares, prizes. the economic loaders get. This is your right and you shouldand attain it through nfuhhc _ dLvoLuTIoNhn! TRADE UNIUNINT FhGTORY COMMITTEE, an otricial organisation. You shoulduse or this right of workurs' control of your own initiative.sh the facts you discover and inform all the workers. hny._ of “participation” of the workers in runninn factories and' '
. Councils of workers which do notomic mcnagemcnt should not in the- or the workers accept a share in the responsibility foreconomic policy which is headin for total collapse. N0TICIPnTION 1N MnNnGEMENT, Bui iKERS' conwnot TODnY AND= ' NT TOMURRUJ. That is our slogan for the attain.no of POLITICnL power by the Czech people. ln this respectis very important to link up with workers from other facto-vs; both from thc same industry and same trado_union and-21-



also outside irrespective of what trsu$su4»n'ir>n you ‘rvelnnig ta.Hnrizantnl links are rornionsn but it is up to yuu to nary chinprohibition: worhanm in the RTUMFC you have full rights no
contacts, exchange of information and experiences and to co-or»dination of further activity irrespective of t . 1,»»union memv
bership.
Only your own activity is a real check to the gradual ttt~lisccionof our life and only direct action can prevent a return to thedarkest days of stslinisn, Only rcsistance and thc unity of usall can hinder the buruauoracy from repression against students,intellectuals, tradc—unicnists or any of us. _ will be diff —

cult to reintroduce political tr‘ ls in a country whore theworkers are prepared to go on Strlite in prctcsn against thesetrials. Strike action can have tragic results for the bureau-
cracy. This joint united resistanco against thr. oorcaucraticcentre is also the political creed of our Revolutionary SocialistParty. In conditions of active resistance we con Ssrugglc forour oonccpts against others, we can justify them in mutual dis-cussion: in an atmosphere of fear and political trials we willbecome a small, isolated sect, since we have no influence overa people largely cynical and despondcnt. Not only our party,rut each one or us is s guarcntte or the iuturo dcvalopnnnt of
our society. Everyone must think deeply about what he has done
and what he Could do for our liberation.
Let us cry to inquirz into the essence of our system. There canbe no talk of'sooia1ism here, we are not talking only aboutCzechoslovakia. If we examine the system, we must cvidcntlyalways come to the necessity of an antibureaucratlc, go uinclysocialist revolution. It turns out that the CPCz and the unions
are bound by warnings and instructions from above, from themoment they are prepared to respect chem. Thus they are progres»sively becoming, just lihc thc state and economic apparatus,the army, the police and the courts, more tools of bureaucraticpower. Two things follow from this:

1. Not to abandon thc positions which thc workcrs havc, es-pecially in the Tus, Hlvmmca. wc must hold thom chlufly because
it is within our powcr to prevent rcprcssions and ssrcguard thointerests of the workers in thc racc of the hlLhcr organs. Itin of coursc not possible to have any illusions that thc unionsand tho CPCZ could become really revolutionary instruments ofthe warkcrs. The decisive factor will of course obviously be
the struggles of the indcpcndent organisations of thc workersagainst the turcaucracic pcwc . The situation hitherto . cspa-cially in thc unions — permits a certain faction in tho commit-
tees of the RTUM to ogrca in advanct on unitcd action againstthe censarvative minority which may consider itself bound by
party discipline. In numerous party organisations it is thenpossible to dcclarc a complctc boycott or commands from above,wait for thc‘dissolution and set up other forms cl struggle af-ter dissolution _ illcgal work by the revolutionary part of theorganisation, of course strictly conspiratorial. t could pay
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to follow a policy or not voluntarily leaving the crcz, but merely
disengaging from it. This will cause the bureaucracy a lot or
difficulties, and at the same time help the polarisation of forces
those who will progress further, those who retire into private
life and those who sell thcmsclves to Husdk.

2. Gradually to build up illegal groups, which will work
alongside the lcgal activity in the RTUM and the CF02, and ifwe eventually lose our positions in those organisations, will
go over to exclusively illegal activity, or which we spoke atthe beginning. lt is important for them to hovc an influence on
the workers Lvcn ir nobody can know that they bclong to such a
group. They must also have contacts in other factories, whichshould always b maintained only hctwecn two comrades, so as to
mininise the risk of exposure. D, not kcop any printed matter
in rooms at the rectory: rely on your memory, not on a notebook
or address book. collect information, meet, pass on the inior-
mation, publish it on wall newsp pers. no not let us allow our-selves to be driven into retreat, let us not turn our backs just
out of cowardice. The atmosphere at workplaces depends only on
our courage and cunning. it are the cverwhclming majarlty and
.gainst us there stand only a handful of people.
. t the prcsent timc in our country discussions are going about va-~nts of the overall social programme. Uur conception is that or
socialist, se1f—managing society, or direct democracy or the

-.oducers. It is that of the fulfilment of the agevuld ideals:1 free peophes, ideals or liberty, equality and brotherhood,
ich can be ruached only by Che removal of class differences and
re creation of the possibility .for everyone to decide indivi_
Hall)’ about his own life, about. his work and its results. But
-r our society to reach th» e socialist goals,it must — we are..vinced - pass chruugh a revolutionary process, must first of

destroy chc bureaucracy as a social stratum, which means that
’t must take political and economic power from it. This is con.cted also with the destruction 01' all bht; repressive instru--uts of its power, especially the sta, statc security Police
.zech KGB), the army, the so.callcd poople's militia and the cen-
-lship, simply to destroy the state apparatus and introduce
.erel arming or the people. lhe working people, which will thus
« power, will combine accordinp to its own interests in various
anisations, which will put forward vzrious conceptions and

But its will will bc expressed through its own non»
ucicns » councils at the workplaces, in the various

ches of industry, a central council ol workers and organs or
—managcment of the people in towns and villages. Those coon-

_s will no longer be responsible to a bureaucratic centre, but
the workers, who in an atmosyheru at free discussion, freedom
the press and or assembly and association will themselves see
it that their representatives exdross Lhuir intcrcsts. lb are,
ever, or the opinion that our people cannot-set out on thisalone: the geographic and economic situation does not allow
, the power of the internacional bun.-aucracy run from the
"n will not permit it. The revolutionary process must spread
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to othtr countries: in Couopcrdticn L'tfl th. pccplt of chestcountries we oeno to live and wt~L in th future. But not even
our central rd eestorn Europn can to s cor trd iron other csun-tries »~socialism ore- upposcs tht co»:ptrAtiun and brotherhoodof the people oi tho wholt world. ‘nd thrrtrurt our sympathiea arcon the side of ch: Lotin nmurican partisans, Lhs french studentsend workers, who in h y 1968 pevc to tho workcrs or ncscern Europe
a socialist olterna 'vc ror their rnturt; nn tn. side or theVietnsmese, who ore r ghting against Vmericun i.ptrislisn. For
the world is only o , rnu pudplk must dtcidt w other they willscccpt the latcrnotivc of mcssrs hikcn, Brezhr v, or rranoo, thealternative or passivity, reer, rad unrreedon, or the alternativeor a rrce, socialist society. wt h.litve that thu Czechoslovak
people will cake one or the rirst places in this decision. Our
programme will he constaptly perrtctud and will bu nrluenccd by
the sharpening tensions and contradictions in gar countrits bot-ween the workers, thc intclli entsis, and tht students on the onehsnd and the bureaucracy, lod by tht gro-Lwscc powe centre, onthe other. That is how we understand the cless viewpoint in thishistorical period.
This programme cennot'ht realised unlcss numerous grougs or Van-guard workers and technicians, intellcct cls end students exertevery effort to nrganise. The cryanisnfilcns ich arise, irrospcc-tive or differences in conception and pro r mnt woul. hive to worktogether and czrry out actions in common. Lhuy could join in aFront or popular resistance. bow of you may p ssihly join ourparty, and 'radually gain contort. .c would l kt to co-operatewith other organisations (nd psrtics.
An important place in the popular resistance will or course betaken by the young, who sro not hound by family r ponsibiliticsand worries and who were most severely h‘: in nugust . they losttheir perspectives :nd igain bucame deprived of rlghts. The bu-
reaucracy will be convinced thdt this youth without rights is ahistorical powderkc_ of Lreat :ploeivc force. :9 all considerour progTamme for the next period to be:
1. To sugporc and uphold as much as possiblt popular activity,independent actions by the workcrs, to keep Loch ochor inicrmedand to maintain as close contact as possible with workers ofother facturies.2. To hold the positions had in the CF02,
workplaces.
3. At the same time to found small ill l _ cups on a strictlyconspiratorial basis. lo link up together, to ccrry out activi-ties in concert and to work out in them n programme for anti»bureaucratic struggle, for the taking of power, a programme forChe future socialist society.
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TO ALL YOUNG PEUFLE

1 W213 have not yet got scared and who want to continueamce to those who at home and abroad brought ahout theul occupation, drove thousands of people into emigrationobhed us yuung people of our prospects in lifu.
v

e zlst of mlgust many young people want to show that theyr never be reconciled to the occupation. Pamphlets have ap-., there has been an attempt at a broadcast, the police haveto strike back. But arrests must not dissuade us - on thee we must try to help the arrested, In future struggles» t avoid their errors, In a time of increasing police terrornot possible To 5 an '5 oerorc ~«. work lcgeuy in officialisaticns. The contemporary condit ons do not allow a classic‘ 1a was, out the maturity or our people makes possible other,
, far more effective forms of resistance, as we were convincedutumn last year For the moment it must not go as far as open7- ontdtion. separately, the organisations of resistance arethe moment weak and disunited. It is necessary to form a»

ar front of resistance. The Revnlutionary socialist Party. wants to be part or this popular front. Its programme can bessed in a single sentence: for our future to he the future ofe people, which itself decides about our own affairs, itsolutely indispensable to have the conscious and resolutevity of each one or us, ror liherty cannot be won as a gift,1- has to be fought for.
'encmy is a small grcup of people who decide almost everythingh happens in the state and to tho state. The interests ofhandful or people . presininm of the cc of the CF02, partytariea, mi tors or key branchcs, heads or perty organise»-. at the ministries of defence and the interior — are directlyed by 22,000 party spparatchihs, 50,000 employees or the mini-—or the interior, 50,000 professional soldiers, loo,o0o legaladministrative employees, 50,000 members of the economic bu-acy. and this upper 250,000 rules 1L million citizens orSR, exploits them economically and oppresses them politi_y and morally. They are supported hy their like in theLuropean countries, who are in the same position as wethe progressivc layers, all the oppressed people of the- world.
*

centre of our activity cannot he legal work in the official. isations, before the eyes of the public and unfortunatelya of the rum. ale became aware in practice of the anti.popu1arwe of our laws, thanks to the benevolent interpretation ofby the state power, in the period of intensification of popu-'activity after January 1968. us soon es the state power couldrt itself wi ' t ‘s and guns the interpretation of them dras—1y changed. know that the laws are only a tool in the handsthe rulers, and that they will not afford us any guarantee. nmd
, i'm'~e we must logically go over to illegal forms of struggle.
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]mercvCr you are - in towns, in villegcs, factories, schools, inclubs, in gangs . organise, form groups of active resistance. ..such grcups should not have more than ten members. Be carefulwhen making contact wi h other groups. study possible forms ofrevolutionary activity. Wake use of the abilities of all yourmembers . if there are among you printers, chemists, pyrotech»nicicns, radio wirers, etc. Make use of the official or; nisa-tion too . seek out there people with similar views, make ag ee-mcnts with them on common activity, znd on the basis of activitygradually win t for our revolution. Form co-ordinating cellsfor whole factories, schools and villages. a basic principlewould have to be voluntary discipline necisions would havc tocome from the initiative of separate »

oups. n presuppositionof our activity is the obtaining of information about the situa.tion here and abroad. n fair amount of information can be :ainedfrom foreign radio: also contact reliable m moors of the RTUM
students. Do not undervalue the study of literature and discus-sion of theoretic questions. Make use of your own experiencein factories, areas where you live, etc. Learn how to managethings about which you have something to say, learn self—manage—
ment in practice.
The steadily worsening economic and political crisis is facingthe power centre with difficulties which the centre will try tosolve by attacking the livinp standards of the population _ thefunctionaries of the CPCz will not want to give up their privi-19555. a must defend ourselves agalnst these measures by pro.test actions, eg. if prices of public transport are raised,block it completely for several hours by various means. use themethod of passive resistance . perhaps by literal carrying outof existing rules and regulations. In uugust we became convincedthat even idthout weapons it is possible to fight effectivelyagainst superior fore s. it have no ex_-ctaticns of instantsuccess, we must employ a tactic of ”creep1ng revolution". ebecame convinced that a sinnle isolated country cannot attainfreedom . a state where the peaple itself decides its own destiny.In the other cast European countries too there smoulders resis-tance to the police oppressers native and soviet, In the comingeast European spring we will possibly have to so against thetanks, for freedom does not all from heaven for anyone. A
people miich does not flght its way to freedom will never be free:as ned: Young members or the Revolutionary socialist Party ofCzechoslovakia.
The very fact that you discuss, copy out and 1mss on this appealwill be a good start to your activity.To aLL ._ To all .- To hLL!

czschoslavux HEnLlTY
The people of our country condemns the invasion of tr intorven.ticn troops into the CSSE on nubust 21, 1968 and the associatedretreat from the pest Vanuary policy, wh u have pruduced andare lncreasing the crisis situation in the state. we protestagaxnst this state of affairs in the following way: by not using
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date any means of public transport axcepn trains —

ng any newspaper‘ dz‘ mzxgazi _ avoiding any anter-t in pnhlic places — buying provisions the previous
to leave aha shops empty - snapping; work for 5 minutes
.00 as a demonstration - stopping all cars at the same
and soumding the harms _ sounding factory sirens and
ch bells, so uhat. they resound. in the hearts of the where
ple of Gaechoslavakia. Wear tricalours and mourning. In
5 way file Czechoslovak people will proclaim August 21 as a
ay of ‘ stance" against the craimrous ‘fmlicy of thebnreaucritfij 'power centre and its allies.workers.%flen:s/Inneuectuals
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